
{Step 2 Continued) 

D.Fix the Arms and Fixture Body A with the screws. Thread the 
power cord through the holes on Arms C the loop, finally use 
the loop to connect the Arms and the Fixture Body A. 
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STEP 3 • Install the Fixture Chain and Celllng Canopy 
A Adjust the fixlure chain to your desir9d length by removing 

llnks If needed. 
B. Pull the supply wl'98 through the fixture chain altematlng 

llnks. After the wl'98 8'9 through the fixture chain, pull the 
supply wl'98 and the ground wlra through the canopy lock ring 
and the celllng canopy In order. 

C. Attach one end of the fixture chain to the fixture loop with one 
quick llnk. Lift the fixture and f bdure chain up and attach the 
other end of the fixture chain onto the canopy c haln I oop 
another q ulck llnk. The flxtura wlll now hang safely. 

D. Feed the supply wl'98 and ground wire through the canopy 
chain loop and nlpple Into the J- box. Cut the wl'98 leaving 
appn,xlmataly a• of wire extending from the J- box. 

E. Go to Step 4 for wlra c:onnecllons and follow the directions. 
Retum to Step F In this step when complete with Step 4. 

F. Raise the ceiling canopy and canopy lock ring up the fixture 
chain and over the canopy chain loop. Tighten the canopy I 
ring onto the canopy chain loop until tight. 

SupplyDDWir98 and ---�t,,,,l,�-Nlpple 
,__ __________________ __, Ground Wira 

STEP 2- lnatall 818 canopy Chain Loop and Nlppla 
opy Chain Loop 

A Thraad the nlpple Into the crossbar. Thread the lock washer 
the hex nut onto top end of the nlpple. Do not tighten at this 
moment 

B. Attach the crossbar to the J- box and secure with J- box 
(not Included). Hand tighten until snug. 

C.Thraad the canopy chain loop onto the end of the nlpple and 
hand tighten until snug. Place the celling canopy over the 
canopy chain loop against the ceiling to detannine the 00118d 
position of the nipple. Thread the canopy lock ring onto the 
canopy chain loop.Adjust the nlpple to allow the celllng canopy 
to rest against the celllng when held In place by the canopy lock 
ring. 

D. Remove the canopy lock ring from the canopy chain loop and 
ramove the celling canopy. Unscrew J- box screws to remove 
the crossbar assembly. Tlght the hex nut above the crossbar. 
And then reinstall the crossbar assembly to the outlet box. 
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